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THEATRE NIGUT
PROFITABLE

Balance of $300 Handed Over

to Parliament

Those who straineh and struggletî on the

rail ni the second balcuny ni the Royal

Alex. for a xvhole evening hissing scoru

and dentunciation, through the falliug

confetti, on the heatds ni the bhissful fussers

in the pit, neyer reahized, any mure thauî

did the aristocrats below, the laboiur which

the evening entailed to those Lu charge.

The Theatre Night cummittee have just

wound up the business antI their report is

fully prepared. T1'his year a great number

of difficulties had to bc encountered (aIl

oif which played a serions part . .. ) mili-

tant to 'the success of the enterprise.

1. The dlate ior the holding of Theatre

Night this year coming as Lt did at the last

of the week was a serions menace to the

financial success of the evening on accoumut

of varins other functions, examinations,

etc~., Election wî'ck secmed to this hbose,

the mîîst satisfactory week fuir hoîlding the

Niglît. This o! necessity threw the dtate at

ithe latter entd of thbe week andt course-

tjuently matIe fiuiaucial arrangemtents

with the thîeatre umanagement a muotre

difficuît proposition, since Wetlnestîay,

Thursday, Frithay antI Saturday are

usually gond paying nigbts for theatres a

percentage basis could not be arrivetl at

antI consequently a bîlock prit'e was

necessary.

/ This year the arrangemenit was mnade

whereby the counînittee paitl the Theatre

$1,300(. fuir the whole seating capacity.

This preclo1des, aIl profits uuîtil this stunt

and an atîtitional amutunt fuir rîunning

expenses is exceederh.

Lu order to tdo this practically the whole

Orchestra must be soltl andt this is tlifficult

when you consiîhcr the treatx-ent which

those sitting below receive. For these

reasons the commitîc recommnentl that

Theatre Night be helth at the first oif the

week, Muuitay or Tuesday, antI thiat if

possible a percentage "basis presumably

25%1( be arranged upon. This may be

secured if the Night is helul at the first of

the week.
False prudntece restraineh a large numiber

fnom securing seats Lu the orchestra nwing

tu the bcbaviotur in the top gallery the

preceding year, and the sale o! these seats

was difficult even tu outsiders tîwing tu

'the alarmist columnts in the city press,

which do not firly and equitably present

t7uiversity news tii the public.

There is also a matter about whicb there

seems to be sonie tloubt Lu the untier-

graduate nîind, namiely,,the arrangement

of the sale price oi the tickets.

The play presented by the Theatre

Management was at the advancetd price

Gontinued on Page 4, Col. 3.

'13 SKATING PARTY

Juniors Indulge In Refined
Orgie at Aura Lee

Hence, loathed Melancholy, " quoth

the University College j union as lie buck-

led on his skates at Aura Lee Monday

evening. "Yet once more, O my lady

jand once more, " as hie rnarked crosses on

aier datc ad.Ai n the pohshe flor nTer

hfe dac ard A tn the eats andoo. Ter

ns an air of romance about the Aura Lee

dancing rooms. Looking [nomn the win-

dows une cao imagine that he is gazing

t' romn sdme AlpiLte height upon a distant

valley. There are the Iights of a village

inL the distance-but you know its only a

skàting rink, and get back to earth. Shaîl

1 say that ail the men were handsome,

that aIl the*girls were queens? Shaîll

U1 tell how smrooth was the fluor, how more

than smiooth the music? And how the

night cars rau once an hour and scruli-

ulously avoided connections--as usual-?

1 ' Or shaîl I simply say that it was the most

brilliant University foniction of the year?

4 You may take your hie
Dr. Eakin, of the staff in Philosophy,

'~was the goest of the class, Messrs,

Beaton and Dales, with Miss Von L.untom

and Miss DeGuerre acted as committee.

CARNIVAL AT, RINK i

Ten Prizes Awarded - Contes-
tants Are Numerous and

Costumnes Excellent

The Viarsitx camas aI w as a bnlliant

suecess un cvery way. l)cspite the tact

that it touk place on the cx'ening oi thet

eoldest uay in Toronto for seventeeti years

the thern:eter was no) register of the

spirit tif the criiwt present.

Tu begin with the rink xas a blaze tif

cltîr and many and varietl were the tos-

tuuves which added colur andI zest tu the1

scene. The decorations were transported

front the gym. w'here, onu the previnus

evening they had graced the scene of the 1

Schoîîl dance. Pikec anti Co., the dectîrat-1

ors were indiiecîl l rent their well-known

seven strings uf beautiful pennants, and

these xere stretched acrîîss the rink

radiatiîîg iriu the centre. Besides this

the potes and south hockey-cushion were

tastily tlecorateth with white and l bIe

bnnting.
Of the ctostumes soute were funny. The

leap year tramnp" amuI thte suffragette

whii, lix the way was Ttiruntu's champion

fancy skater took t urus aiîitsing the' crtîwt

nil to s 1 eak tif thie I rishnîien anduî clownis.

Soutîexery artistic anîd originîal coîstumîes

were enteret iii the historit andt novel

classes, the latter class with some fifteen

entries giving the judges some difficulty

ti decithe betwecn the eventual prize

winners antI sncb costumnes as "college

spirit,"' 'butterfly," ''night,'' 'freshette,''

"M. De Champs," etc.

The following is a list tof the prize

xvnners;
Ilistoric-Ladies 1. Q ueen of l)jamunds,

Miss Hickling; 2. Valentinîe, Miss K.

Guoderhaîn. Gentlenmen 1. Romeo, F. J.
Spratt; 2. Mexican, F. Robertson.

Novel-Ladies 1. Winter, Miss Coster;

2. Jap Lady, Miss Wisemnan. G;entlemeni

1. fiunter V. Sitoîî; '2. Leap Year Tramp,

D. C. Liddell.
Comi-Gentlemen t. Irishman, F. E.

Robinson; 2. Pierrot, Dr. Rolph.

The next event at the rink will likely

be an exhibition of fancy skating.

EASY VICTORY

Varsity Senior Inter-Collegiates easily

put away the first game in their tour of

Anrerican cities wheun Monday night at

New York they took the Wanderers,

leaders of the New Ytork Amateur Hoc-

kecy league intu camp tu the tueof 8-1.

Though the result was oue-siçhed the score

dtîes nt fairly represent the strength of

the rival teams.
A large holiday crowd witnessed the

gamne and saw the Canadians put up a

able tlemunstration of hockey. Appar-

ently the Manhattan Islantlers' reports

of Varsitys hockey pruwess had been

secured [romt agency which would be a

credit to Podunk's Corners-or Hamnil-

ton. Whether this was the cause or nu-

the Wanderers started the game usnng

several understudies to their best men,

but this method of proceedure was soun

changed as a result of several goals se-

cured 'by Varsity in the first spasms of

the contest.
Front this un Wanderers "champions

of the New York Amateur League " trotted

(tît the best that Gotham coultl produce.

t was aIl in vain' however, and Varsity

still kept the sigu boy busy hanging up

the tallies.
Parker's work in goal was a revelation

to the dweîlers along the Great White Way.

Wanderers tried in vain to get past His

Nibs for more than une tally. Hauley

and German were partîcularly brilliant

Only two penalties were inflicted, buth of

which were against Toronto scuring.

The Varsity lina-up-Goal, Parker;

Point, Hanley; Cuver, German; Rover,

Webster; Centre, Strome, Clarkson;

Left, Caldwell, Calton; Right Blakeslee.

THE OLD SToRy."Had every cent

taken last night, Woke up hearing some

u ,ne jn the room., Reached under the

pillow for mny revolver, hut didn't ahQot."

'Why didut yotî1

"Id probably be a widower if I- had."

-Judge.

MR. WALDRON'S ADDRESS

'llIhc tîng of the MIodern Languiage

C lui un NI nd av utin ti uaIl\ iter-

esting. ilu that the feature of pronmncc

was an adlress bhy Mr. Gordon \Waldron,

an old 'Varsity graduatc. \lr. \Valdron,

i n h is tnual happy view, gav e a niust i n-

teresting address un l-rfessor Goldwin

Sîith, -Torontu's Grand 01d1NMan."

The peaker's treatment of his -subject

wasi inuM .ym 1 )thetic and instructive,

antid mas greatly enjoveil t' tht audience

anl unIu'ýully large proportion fi) the staff

being present . A hearty vote of thank,,

was tendcred Nr. W\aldron for his addrcss.

I'rofessors Alexander, Squair and Need-

ler contriliuting tii the interest of the

îieeting in %well chosen littie speeches.

It is the intention to have Nir. Waldron's

speech 1 ubljsht't in une oif the U'niversity

perioitials.

ORILLIA W1NS
STRENUOS GAME

Beat Juniors by One Goal-
Lead on Round by 14-8

lit one of thîeinîost excting gaines of

the season, Orillia beat the Juniors on

Monday night at Exeelsior rink by the

narrow margin of one goal. The score at

full-tiine was 5-4 and at the intermission

was twu ail. Thc visitors were as speedy

a team as have performed on local ice

this seasun, had a fair comnbination anîl

were god stick-handlers; but out of dut-

ens of shots, could get only five goals past

Armstrong. The latters play was easily

the feature of the evening. He gut themt

from aIl angles and distances, anI the

train load of Orillia rooters who had taken

advantage of this opportunity tu get

away [romt that local option town, were

nu less vuciferous ini their applause than

the students themselves.
It was a whirlwind exhibition [romt the

muntent Caldwell first blew his whistle,

and incidentally nu referee this seasun has.

muade a better impressiun. He caught al

the uffsides and used great judÊ'nent in

handling the players. Seven penalties

xvre inflicted, totalling 16 minutes -4

minutes against Varsity(Sinclair,Guuinlock
2) and 10 for Orillia.

The Northerners scored the first two

goals in both halves and Varsity tied up

the score both times, Gouinlock and Rey-

niolds securing a goal apiece in each period.

The winning goal was secured a few min-

utes before time was called. " Lovey "

J upp making a sensational rush [rom cen-

tre ice and scoring f rom close range.

The Orillia supporters had corne duwn

confident that their "Vounkers" would

win out by two or three goals but found

the Varsity supporters equally confident

and succeeded in placing a number of

wagers, chiefly for small sums.

"Heine" Bryce, the popular secret ary

of the Union, afforded nu littie amusement

by dropping his glasses [rom the balcony.

They lay on the ice for four or five minutes

but were not damaged. And some [air

-"fanette ", probably out of sympathy with

H-eine dropped her precious box o! choc-

olates. But they hadn't the same gond

fortune as the "pince-nez."
The Orillia boys were entertained at

supper afterwards and carried away an

excellent impression of the hospitality of

the Hockey Club.
'rhe teams were:
Varsity - Goal, Armstrong; Point,

Clarkson; Cuver, Boultet; Rover, Rey-

nolds; Centre,. Milne; Left, Gouinlock;

Right, Sinclair.
Orillia-Goal. N. Cooke; Point, R.

Cooke; Cuver, McNab; Rover, Mohan;

Centre, Butterfield; Lef t, Thornton; Right

Jupp.

GLU CLUB
1Final arrangements have been made

by the Gîce Club executive for a trip te,

be made to Orillia on March lst. The

members of the club are to leave Toronto

Friday evening and to return by special

train Saturday murning. The expenses

of the trip throughout have been satis-

factorily arranged and members will nut
1be called upon to expend anything [or the

U. C. 4-VICTORIA 1

Womnen's Hockey Match Proves

Interesting and Amusing

F'or thte second tirne this seasoni, Uni-

\ t'rsitvý College iltftitetl Victoria in the

Voneî's Inter l-atiîlt Hocekey series.

The score on a lornier oiccasioin was 2-1;

vestertlav itwxas 4-1I
The gaine was featured h nîany of tliosi'

pleasing incidlents that have character-

i.'ed such tcoitests iii the past. OnI t(

\'ar.,itv plavetrs showed up at first antI the

respiective taptains andt referee were on

the horns of a tîuantlarv-to play or not

to play' without her. After some 35

minutes of rapid deliheratitîn, they dle-

t itle( to pruceee(. Ily tItis tine Miss

liunter hatl arrîi ed andii a second series

of negotiatiîîns t'nsut't. \\ould she he

alltiwed to play? She would anti tid.

.Xgain, at hall tilue, one of the Vie

players decidetî to exereise her tîntoubtcd

prerogative to contrihute tii the P.M.'s

amntsement. She deterînincd to have her

skates sharpeneti. And another %,ent in

to the Hall to have a ctuî) of tea. While

the others xent off tu get photographed.

I t w a'stuîine tihie. 'lhiri v-five nminutes of

act ual play hetxveen :i andl i iitiick.

'l'li Ilf-tii ico re was I1-0, MissIHi n -

ter scoring on une of thuîsc sky-scraliers

she raisetl su frerîueiitly. 'lle next goal

was secured b-y Miss Fairbairn, after a

spectacular rush through the entire Vic

teain. The other twu goals were scorecl by

Miss Hunter on very neat plays, both bc-

ing hard shots. Imimediately folowing a

face-off near the Vie, nets. Miss Arm-

strong was respomsible for Vi's lonely

counit just before time was up.

J immy Clarkec had tu work uvertimne

iii his strenuous efforts tu keep the game

clean. Miss Fairbairn was banished three

timies, Miss Murphy and Miss Thomas

once. The nice, clean, gentlemanly play

o! Victoria was in sharp cuntrast, the

latter drawing nut a single penalty.

Miss Denne was injured in the second

hall [rom a blow on the head and was

forced tu retire.
The teams were:
kursjy-Goal, Miss Caînerun; Point,

Miss Barry; Cuver, Miss Fairbairu; Rover,

Miss Htînter; Left, Miss Murphy; Right,

Miss Thomnas.
Victoria-Goal, Miss Hamar; Point,

Miss Kettlewell; Cuver, Miss Cuthbert-

son; Rover, Miss Porte; Centre, Miss

Armstrong; Right, Miss Burns; Leit, Miss

D)emne.

FUTURE STARS PERFORM

lnter-year athleties was supplemented

Monday afternloon, when a team of '14

Electrical Engineers played '14 Chemical

Engineers, in a f riendly but decidedly

strenuuus game of hockey. Every man

of Class '14 Chem. Engin.'s was out .and

played (exce pt une)-a strong rebuke to

those, who hold that University athleties

are only indulged iin by the representative

few. The hune-up and score:

Electricais (5)-Goal, Hopkins; Point,

Kerr; Cover, Milîs; Rover, Cavers; Right,

Bemiruse; Centre, Edwards; Left, Tilîson;

Chemi cals (4)-Goal, Hooey; Point,

Morrison; Cuver, Acton; Rover, Samson;

Right, Candee; Centre, Milligan; Left,

Sime.

Referee-Campbell.

ELECTRICAL CLUB

The Electrical Club will hold their usual

meeting on Thursday eve, lth at 8 p.m.

in the C. and M. building. The speaker

will be Mr. J. M. Barr of the City Water-

works Department. His talk will be on

the Waterworks systemn of this city. Mr.

Barr has had a wide experience in this

branch of engineering and it is hoped that

there will be a large attendance.
The excursion of the Electrical Club to

the Canadian General Electric Co.'s shops

at Peterborough will take place on Friday.

The train leaves at 9 a.m. on the C.P.R.

Those wishing to, go can obtain the neces-

sary information [rom Mn. De Guerre at

the 4tb yr. Electrical Lab. Eng. Bldg.
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l)uî't [tîrget that there is a batntdex'try
îîigh i au Varsity Riiîk (weather perîniti ing)

antI that seastuîîtickets are nlale î

hall prie, for the( rest oîf the seasun.

An oîpen mîeeting iif the Victria Lit-

erary Soety will be held un Saturtîay
evt'nng, when Mr. Curelly will ueliver an

atldress on "Student Lufe in the East."

The prelimiuary eontests for the Uni-

versty feîcit ehampionship will bc leld

iii the (;yn on Monday, tîme nineteeuth f
Febiary at ftour i'cltîck.

Entries for the Inter-factiîty Boxig
andI Wresling ttitrnamnent close ttî-mor-
row anti must'Lie tantîcti in at h)r. Bar-

ttîn's office. Cantditdates mut xeigh in

Saturday iorniuig airer 1<).

Lest wu Ifrge:! Ai ldnters iif lueker

key,, iiie t'Gym. ar ertiiiitfled of the

elections foîr secretary-treasttrer antI assis-
tantseretary of the Rugby Club Lu the

Sttîtents' Uin, 'I'lursîlay aiterution.

A meeting of the Class ni 1915, Uni-

versty College wilIliec heltî in the West

H al I i-norrow at 4.30. AIl members oi

the tlass art' earîîestly retîtesteil tiibe

prescrt, 'The Class pin for the best Cîass
yell will bc presentetl ar this meeting.

The Annual meeting ni the University
College Y.M.C.A. is called for Thursday,
February 15, Lu Room I. AIl reports for
the year wilh be given, and nominations
matIe[tir uext year's Exectîtve. li is
hrîped that there will bc a gond attend-
ance oni UC. men.

The orchestra will play at this aiter-
noon's general nîeet inf, f the Engineers.
There wilI bc no) practices, but every
member is requestetl to bc on hand at

3.45 sharp this aiternoon, in C. 22, tu
discuss imprtant business before the
meeting.

An open meeting o! the Univrsity
College Student Volunteer Bad will be

hcld ini the commun room of Wycliffe

Colege, on Sunday February 8th, at

9.30 a.m. An address wilI bc given by
Dr. Margaret Patterson, who has been for
some time in India, and who has earned
a high reputation as a speaker.

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
17-Interfaculty Boxing, Wrestling

and Fencing Tournament.
19-St. HWia 's Dance.
19-Hya Vaka Dance (Dental Col-

ege).
20-Applied Science Y. M. C. A.

Dinner.
20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.
22-Glee Club Concert.
23-Indoor Track Tournament.
23-Victoria Senior Reception
24-Intercollegiate Boxing, Wreýt-

ling and Fencing Tournament.
26-Medical Daffydil Night.
26-Modemn Language Club, Italian

and Spanish Comedies.

26-I.C.D.U. Final Debate, Osgoode
vs. McMaster

26-UC. Graduating Class Dinner.
27-University Oratonical Conte.t
29-Trinity Oratoricah Contest.
29-Indoor Track Meet (Second

Day).
Mar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.

1-Victoria Senior Dinner
5-Robent Knowles, West Hall

"What do you charge for youn nooms?
"Five dollars up."
"But I'm a student-"
" Then it's five dollars down. "-Corneil

Widow.
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THEATRE NIGHT

Theatre Nigt Committee bas returned

a surplus of over tbree bundred dollars ta

the Paliament.
This is a strong cnutch fan a body which

is financîally crippled, but in mnany minds

the justifiability of this annual institution
bas been severely questioned. The ne-

vcnue comes from a sutax on alneady

exhorbitant ticket pices, and is paid by
a few, only, of the undergnaduate body. It

is with tbe spirit of the audience on the
evening, however, that greatest fault is

ta be found. This ycar there was not a
great deal of unpleasantness; last yean

there was nmore than we eally cane ta
admit.

Theatre Nigbt is always hiable ta mis-

carry. We cau not go ta the play of the
Committee's cboosing in a spirit of suber
crticism, natunally, for the event would

be in nu wise distinguisbcd fram any other

trip ta the Royal Alexandra, and an
ýoccasion" is what we definitely expect.

When we get aur ncw Union and its

theatre we shahl be able ta produce
''legitimitc' llays artisticalhy ounscîves,

and ruai) the benefit which it is quite im-

possible ta expect f nom Theatre Night at
the present tinie.

The play whicb we attend mnust be
ligbt, on thene is incungruity. Unfortu-
nately the ideas of fun in the "gods"
cao neyer coincide with those of the actons.
We unjustly try ta intraduce a new style
of cumedy wich is as distasteful ta the
acturs as, ta eveny then individual in the
bouse.

Thene is no one who wil seriousîy defend
the provincialism disp]ayed in aur studeot
audience. t should îlot be present at
any time, but mast certainly it sbould be
absent when we are guesta of a professional
company, intenested in their art. On the
other hand, there is undoubtedly ruam for

an event wich will allow the spirit af good
wholesome rirth ta run free.

The emedy lies, in the opinion of The
Varsity, in the amateunization of Theatre
Night. In the University of Pennsylvania
and many other universities in the United
States there are dramatic clubs wich
provide every year a musical cornedy or

farce written by students and acted by
tbe men of the univcrsity. The fun îs
extravagant, fan the play usually takes
the form i o a burlesque on student life.
There is always plenty of muosic and danc-
ing, provîded by " mixed " ballets of maie
students undei the direction of the pro-
fessional coach whu bas charge of the
production. The success of the affair
may be judged f rom the fact that the
Mask and Wig Club of the University of
Pennsylvania Iast yean made twelvc
presentatians in the langest Eastern cities
during the Christmas vacation.

Samething af this nature is badly
necded in Toronto University. We bave
yt ta devlap an "individuality" in aur
audiences.

The intenestedness in aur football games
can be transfenned, we feel sure, ta theatni-

IONLOOKER'8 CORNER
Greetings to my Valentines ail! To-day

you wiIl go about friendly. Vou will for-
get that you detest certain hlock-heads,
and despise certain eye-shifters. You will
give 'em the benefit of a doubt and imagine
there is an arrow through each of their
hearts.

Perhaps. Certainly you wiil not if you
are the same to-day as you were yesterday
and on Christmas day and on each of the
twelve nights. You will stili entertain
your animosities. You wiil stili present
a front of fine Canadian horse-bide to ail
sentiment of holy day spirit. Vou may
smile as you open some broad envelope.
But at noon to-day, except you be a lover,
you will have forgotten wbat dainty paper
is next your heart.

Arbor for this month deals with Valen-
tine missives in such a way, that were it
not for the fact that the writer evidently
reads Elia, I would be disagreeable.
When a man speaks of Valentine's day in
words reminiscent of the divine Charlie,
there is something lovable about him. In
fact, if Arbor had done more than merely
suggest the connection between C. Lamb
and hliday spirit, it would have taken a
great step towards introducing that
spiritual leaven, which ail agree in calling
the one tbing needful. Last Wednesday
was Dickens' centenary; last Saturday was
Lamb's birthday; but I didn't see anyone
reading Chap. XVI of Dombey and Son,
nor the essay on Chimney Sweeps. So let
us make up for it, by resolving, before our
blood has ceased its ively circulation from
our walk down, to borrow from the Libr-
ary the essays of Elia, or the letters of
Elia, or those two delightful volumes of
anecdotal biograpby of Lamb, by E. V.
Lucas.. And when Ail Fool 's Day arrives,
we will be prepared.

THim ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI

00 There was - a
gloomy, foreboding

dl air about the corri-
dors when I arn'. cd,
en route for the
Fourth Year Re-
ception. Off with\ y great coat in
Roomn 11, up the
dark dark stairway
and I was shaking
mthe hand of the

dignified President while the Man at the
Door bellowed out "Mr. Highbrow"
after the fasbioh of a base-ball uîopîre
calling the Iast strike. I couched my
elbows for burrowing purposes (a metbod
born of Freshman Reception crowds)-
when, looking around me, I could not but
gasp. There was no crowd.

Horror of Horrors! couid 1 be early?
But an orchestra in one corner of the
great room was tuning up, and as my eyes
grew accustomed to the brigtness-l
made out a group of men and women well
up toward the central palm-cluster seem-
ingly engaged in conversation along philo-
sophicai or perhaps metaphysical fines. An
air of almost ghostly quiet hung over the
scene and 1 tip-toed involuntarily as 1
crossed the floor.

From a sheltered cozy-corner afar off
there arose a haif-smothered laugh whjch
echoed to the tower and died away. It
was une of the fifty-sevýen officers of the
frst year, who had captured one of bis
ffty-six co-officers, and borne ber thither;
even their spontaneous gaiety could flot
tbnive in sucb a place.

Tbe orchestra swung into a waltz meas-
ure; I slunk to the door and crept away.
"This is flot Coliege Life"-as 1 jabbed
viciousiy for my overcoat siceves; "I1 must
seek elsewhere."

ICORRESPONDENCE I
To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir:
Frequcntly in rcading your paper I

bave noticed the word " Varsity " used as
meaning University College. This was
particutlaiy clled to my atte-ntioin by tbe

Dominion Eprs
MONET ORDERS à
FPORION DRAYTS

ARE PAYABLE AL. OVIN THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying.yotur insurance
premiums, subacriptiona to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
ga, water, and electric light buill,
and for paying for goode ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance ia lost or toien
we ref und your money or issue a
new order f ree of charge.

Momy Traaufor#d by Tdeera#h and Cabla

TORONTO CITY OFFICES~

48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Mioaey Orders for s alea Janlhtora Office-

main Biding.

WEEKLY "FL YEN"
To Studonte OnIy

Evening Dresa Shirte
COA T STYLES

Reg. $1.25 ------ 950

TOGGERY I
jTO MEN WHO KNOW

YONCEST-
ýEN 31w COR ADELAIDE. SPADINA AV.

10% OFF TO STruDENTS. BuT MOT ON,,FLYEnrS

THE. NEXT
TIME

You corne down tawn don't
fait to visit'

TORONTOS NEW
JEWELRY STORE

00 0
Exclusive Dosigns ln Jewoiry from

Every Corner of the Worid
0 00

STOCK & BICKLE
LIMITED

152-154 YONGE STREET

if this be the case, 1 wîll be much obliged
if some une will informn me of the correct
application of the word. At present,
bowever, 1 am inclined to pensevere in
my original views and would suggeat
that, wbereas thene is always a rigbt and
a wrong way of doing things, the under-
graduates of the University of Toronto
sbauld choose tbe former course. But let
us have some information on this subject.

A. S.

[AS. is quite ight. Varsity applies
only to the University of Toronto as a
wbole but in witing beadlines it is rather
difficuit to achieve the requisite brevity
and stilî be punctîliousiy correct. We
would like to point out that the phrase
'Toronto Unversity' used by A. S. is in-
correct. This institution is the University
of Toronto.-Editor.j

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dean Sir:
In answen to that armchain bero wbo

signa bimseif V.H.P. in youn last issue
and catis soldiens " dirty men " and be-
litties the " Q.O. Rs. " to bis own glorifica-
tion, I must say in defence altbougb 1 amn
not a meniber of that smant egimentwbicb
is composed of dlean and bonounable men,
I have fougbt thnougb two bard campaigns
and would sauner face danger of any kind
with the smalleat drummen boy in that
fine corps than with this fireside socialist.
In conclusion I shouid like ta ask bim if
be neckons among bis dity men, truc
berues like Generals Gardon, and Wolf,
and a bost of others whose memony will
be revered long aften bis peanut spleen
bas ceased to croak.

Tbanking you in anticipation, I have
the bonour to remain.

AN OLD SOLDIER.

m~ntversitý of Coronto
Printers 

-

Pub lishers -
Bookbinders

IL . IHAMILTON, B.A..
mmw.

LIBRARY
IUILDIMO

YOUR DRESS SWTS
Pr pr1y Spoed & Prud 65oGloea leanod 10@ pair, or Titres
Pairs for 26o M :

20 per cent. off for Silk Facinge, Velvet
Coliars, and Repairing this month.

The VARSITY WARDROBE
519 TONCE Sr. PHONE NOMT 1142

FORD'S
Mon's Furnishors & Hattors

Cleanors and Pressera
732X4 YONGE ST. - -.- TORONTO

Pi... NM M 40

Vour Opportunity 11I

$5 Reduction
In Blue Suits

$25 Suit for $2o. $30 Suit for $25.

J05. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

181 X'ONGE STREET

The Porouplilo Quil
A bookiet jiving a short, concise outinue of
each ,ndvdial cmpany opra ti ng te
Porcupine GoldFil.Wehale pleasedto mal, ou a cpyfre request.

Second edition rýead'y Decenber lst.:: :

SCOT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canada

IF' YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cuit Flowers, Design* or

Docoratlona, Consuit

DUNLOPPS 96 Tonge St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smantly arranged.

MN1G HT-A N 0-Su N DA y- pH 0OMIS

Tàkohoua Nor~ik 170ô

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Colsue 2869

Photographors
LENSES GROtIND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. IPERCY
flanufacturinoO pttcian

717 Yongo St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

HENDERSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phone Col. 2685. 349 Spadina A V

Haroou.rt & son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS s00oM

One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students.

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp, & Iow
UMITI

TAILORS
73,4 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG 'MENV

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
dHAVE MIEN AND ARE

On Top for Styleoand Wear
.73 WEDT7 KING OTREET

Don't envy the weil-dressed man-'
wear 1it-]Worm. and be one.
rft-Eflorm Fait Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the Iiew styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS t

G. HAWLEY WALKER, i.mtd
ne6-ronge irseeIt

RL.HEWITT
'Catior

363 Yonge Street

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-

WEST LAND REGULAirONS.
A&NY person who la the sole head of a family.

oany maie over 1 years old, xnay home-
stead a quarter section of avallable Dominion land
In Msnitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-

picu net appear ln percon et the Dominion
Lai-ni Agency or Sub-agcncy for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sBter of lntendlng homasteader.

Dutles-Six montha' reidence upon and culti-
vation of the land lu each of tbree years. A home-
steader may live wthln aine miles of hi& home-
stead on a farin of at Ieat 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlm or by is father, mother, son.
daught. brother or Mater.l Werai districUe a bomesteader In good stand-
ing mayre-empt ,a quarter-section alongalde is
homst.Y Prce33.0)0 per acre.0

Dutle.-Must reside upon the homestead or
pre-empiÀx monthsInlu ech of qlx years from
date ofhom.entead entry (lncludlng the time te-

qurdto earn bometead patent) and cultivate
ffty acres extra.

A honiesteader wbn bas exhausted hie home-
stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emptin may
enter for a purchased bomestead li certain dit
tricte. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must rn-
aide six months In ecd of tbrcc yesa, cultivate
fifty acres snd erect a bouse worth 530.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.

N. B.-Unsuthorlued publication of Ibis ad-
vertisement willI not be Wiad for.

T"h Royal M llltary College of Canada
T HERE re ewî atnal nstto~nfmort
Royal Milltary College 0f Canada. Notwlth-

stnig thi, , bject and the work ItlaI accoin-
pUshini are@ not iufficlently underatood by the
general public.

The College Is a Goverument institution. de-
slgned pnlmarlly for the purpome of glvlng Instruc-
tion hIIl branches of mlltary science to cadets
and officers of the Canadian Miitia. la fact It
corresponds to Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mlUtary Intructors art
ail officers on thec active it of the Impenlal army,
lent for the purpose. and there la lu addition a

chpet f. 0f professons for the civil sublects
.bIc or calan Important part of thc Collage
courme. Medca attendance le also provided. ''

Wbillt the Coilege ls onganlzed on a atrlctly
mililtary basathe cadets recelve a practical and
sclentlflc training lu subjects essential o a nound
modemn education.

The course includes a thorougb ground[ng i
Mathematlcs, Civil Engineering. Surveylng, Phy-
sica, Cbemlstry, French aud Engllsh.

The strict discipline malntalned ut Uic College
ls one of the most valuable festures of Uic course,
and. lu addition. Uic constant practice of gymnas-
tic&, drills. and outdoor exercises of ail kluds.
ensures heaith and excellent phymlcal condition.

Commissions lu ail branch~es of thc Inperlat
service and Canadian Permanen~t Force are offered
annually.

The dîploma of graduation, 18 çonsidened by the
authorities conductlng Uic exaMnlation for Do-
minion Land Surveyor to be equlvalent ho a
universlty degree, and by Uic Regulations of the
Law Socety of Ontario, It obtaina thec mc ex-
aminations as a B.A. dcgrec.

The length of the course le Uiree years, lu Uiras
termes of 9X ~munths eacb.

The total cost of Uic course, lncludlug board.-
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BENCH-TAILORED
Clothes for Mon COL

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANV

LIMITED
142«-144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People Who roalize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
[y not over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

PRODUCT8

- teurizatton--de

dust-proof bot-
tdes - absolute
cleanliiies
eerywhere -

this ia the bar-

est outine of
te most com-

petDatry ser-
vice on the

PhomeCot.2040

Cotumblan Consorvato ry
of Music 0f Toronto

COTOLIGadusng the Columblatn

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acqured in a comparativeiy
short Urne and at much les than the usual
cost.
pUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Full ar-
ticulars of the systemn by mail ont the autm
A demonstration la preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Preaident and Musical Director.

Directorate-LsuI.-CoI. GOODERHAM,
Mr. E. R. WOOD Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios: Ji 193YONGE
Heintzmnan Buiding STREET

Our

VA RSITrY
AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
1AND

OVERCGOA TS
ARE THE

.aon'D 
Winnoia

T0& D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vongo Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

!Here is the newest,sinartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very)
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Cliford is 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERIN,
ONT, BY i
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Again comes up the qtuestion of venti-

ltion in the North Hall of the N 1edical

Building. On Monday 12-1 the second

cear were taking a lecture in Geology

from Professer Parks. The air xvas un-

bearable in every respect anti about 12.30

the men began to stamp and show their

.iscomfort in several ways. The genial

Prof. could net sec their point of view,

being away down at the foot et the seats

where the air was bearable, and taking for

granted that the class was doîng its best

oe annoy him, he took up bis papers and

walked out of the reom. The class wishes,

as a whole, te explain te Professer Parks

bhat the only cause of its interruptions

vas its attempts to get better ventilation

and notbing was aimed at either the lec-

tune or the lecturer.
U.C. men will be serry te bear that one

of their number thought so little of bis

Ujniversity that he wagered a sum of money

with a fellow-student on Monday that

Orillia weuld defeat the juniors. To add

to it is the fact that this same man bas

at one time played hockey fer this Uni-

versity.
Harvey-Paull. Want te, buy a double

ticket te the Skating Party?

Goforth-Huh! No! Goin' down te

hear Doctor Coek.

Having been lickecl by the Seniors of

the North House the Freshies challenge

the Girls Hockey Team te a friendly cen-

test. They think they could beat the

Co-edà:
Higb up on the wall of the Rotunda, in

the place where termerly, a visible clock

ioformed tbe loungers that lectures were

due, is now a smail round brightnesi.

By using binoculans ene may discever

that it is a new dlock which bas been very

graciously presented te "the Stock Ex-

change." We hope tbat this "watch" is

only put up temporarily and that a sudden

tomn towards practical economny i net the

reason for tbe disappearance ef our big

dlock.
There are twe University Cellege men

nominated te non fer twe positions on the

executive efthte Rugby Club. Chas.

Lindsey is aspiring to -the secretafy-

treasureship and J. C. McClelland te

that of the assistant sect'y-treasuresbip.

Let every locker.bolder remember bis

nigbt te a vote and let us bave every vote

eut for these two U.C. Men. Time-

Thursday, 5 p.m. Place-Gymnasium.

Men-Lindsey and McClelland.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

At "Lit." Saturday evening, in spite of

the cold weather a great deal of beat was

created over a discussion on " Home Rule

for Ireland." Altbougb only tbree memi-

bers, Messrs. Greer, Sbower and Bisbop

supponted the motion it was carried by a

narrew majority. Messrs. Cepeland,

Reid, Armstrong, Rodd and Buchanan

spoke agaînst it.
1A commîttee was appointed te conter

witb the Atbletic Union as te the advis-

ability of installing a piano in the cemmon

reomi.
Lt was announced tbat next Saturday

night would be "Open Lit."-with Mn.

Conclli as the cbief attraction.

Sleigb rides are quite in Vogue at thia

Season. Twe were beld recently. ThE

Freshmen ending up at a Farmhethst

wbere tbey had 12 "promenades." Tht

Third Vear returned te the college

Wednesday evening the Seniors are plan.

ning te celebrate.
Tbe Gîce Club was in Hamilton ove:

Sunday-They are expected home te-day

On Friday afterneen the Moderr

Language Club held a German Secia

wbich was in reality a receptien. for Mrs

Francis Owen. Tbe charming Bride bai

alneady captured the bearti et all th4

young ladies at the College.

One of the honeurable mnembers ef thi

Lit on Saturday evening expressed mûÙcl

disatistactien at the scarcity ef news'ii

this column. We would like te caîl hi

attention te tbe fact that altheugh th

Varsity cepy box bas been up seven week

-enly one article has.been placed thereli

and that was an unsigned letter whic:

therefore could net be published. Ani

wbile we are on the subject we would, lik

te as evey en et h- fft-odd rganig

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY I

The men w ho went to the Forestry

Association Convention in Ottawa on

W%ýed-nesday, andi Thursday last report a

huge time. The banquet on \Vednesday,

evening in the House of Commons Restau-

rant which Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier

Borden Gitiord Pinchot, ex-Forester to

the Uýnited States, Dr. Fernow, Hon.

Sydney Fisher, Hon. G. E. Fuster, Sir

Frederick Borden and other eminent men

spoke, was an immense success. The fact

that ail the Varsity Foresters were present

at the dinner, through the kindness of

Mr. Jas. Lawler, the Secretary of the

Association added greatly to the enjoy-

ment of our men.

On Friday ail the men xisited Booth's

and Eddy's milîs, and saw the processes

of pulp, paper, match paper box and bag

wooden ware and indurated fibre ware

manufacture.
The Third Vear Forestry would like to

meet the Fourth Vear, at Varsity Field

Friday aftcrnoon. Sec the Notice on the

Bulletin Board. The Third Year believe

that they can trim any year or a combina-

tien of aIl the other years in Forestry.

It should result in some good hockey

wboever wins. If you don't play, come

and sec it.
Don't f orget the first of the " First Aid"

lectures this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Al

111 and IV Year men should be there.

APPLIED SCIENCE

The D.L.S. exams. will be beld in the

Gym. during this week and next. There

.are a few of the 4th year men and some

old grads. writing their finals. Here's

good liuck and success to them.

The new organ is being installed in

Convocation Hall. Now watcb out for the

Sopbs. dispensing the latest music bctween

lectures.
Some ight fingered gent bas been show-

ing bis affection for street car tickets in

the Engineering Building lately. Woe to

the gentleman if he is ever caugbt.

The first of a series of articles, by Mr.

C. R. Y<ung of the Engineering Faculty.

on " The Principles of Specification and

Agreement Writing" appeans in tbc last

(Feb. 9) issue of "The Canadian Engi-

neer." Mr. Young is at tbe present time

delivering an optional course of lectures

under tbe same title te tbe Fourtb year

men wbo will no doubt be glad to bear of

the whereabouts of a set of good notes.

It sbeuld be noted, bowever, that a read-

ing of tbe first paper indicates that it

.will not be unprofitable to take in botb the

articles and the lectures, for, aIlebugh tbe

subject matter is tbe same, the treatment

is different.
The Canadian Engineer is te be cen-

gratulated on baving obtained the publi-

cation rigbts of tbis series. It is net often

.tbat tbey secure articles, sucb as this,

that give evidence of being the resuit of

;wide experience, clear exposition, and

careful writing. The reading of these

. papers is recommended te tbe Science

students of ail years. Tbe subject of speci-

L fication writing is an important one in al

1 varieties of engineering work and far tee

L little attention is paid te it.

WYCLIFFE COLLEQE

Mr. L. C. Banks acted as critic of tbe

7 Lit. on Friday lait. Here are a few gems
. from bis speech: "There are some tbings

that bave been on my cbest fer a long time,

s and it seems te me tbat tbis is a faveur-

2 able opportunity te air tbem." ,

e "I1 think, gentlemen, that we shah al

e make pregreis, in speaking, by tbe use of

oun armi."
One of the waitresses fram tbe S.P.S.

function on Friday nigbt, was found

r wandering bepelessly outside Wycliffe.
. Taylor, on asking if be would be of any
n assistance, was somewbat staggered by

a tbe question "Can yeu tell me wbere tbe

3. University Geranium isý"

'S Tbe admirers of Mn. Abbot presented

e himn with a book of love peemi on the

occasion of bis fifth birthday, lait Tburs-

e day. Mr. Ceoper was aise tbe recipient

h et a suitably inscribed gift, te commemeor-

I

Warmth and Strength
on a old clay cone from i oods hat are easily digested and are rici: in heat-

naking elements. For the ojt-door mani or the indoor mian, for children to study

on, to grow on, to play on, theres nothing se nourishing and satisfying as

Shredded Wheat
t is better than porridges for chiîdren because they have te chew it. The

crispness of the shreds induces thorough mastication, ihicb develops sound

teeth. t is the best "w hole wheat bread -because it contains a/Z the rich body-

bulding mnaterial iii the whole w heat. Delicious and nourishing %lieu served

with hot rilk or cannd fruits.

Made of Cholcest Solected Canadlan Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadians

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the bet

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near G011998 St.
HOS SHINE PARLOR IN cONNEcTION.

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA at College)

1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy

Fountain Service
Doudcous Hot Soupa

Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE &HUNT

Company -Llmlted

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Iiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men'a

Wear ia now complete. Ali the latet

designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Colleis 3212

The Canadian Shredded

Wheat Company,LimitedI
Niagara Falls, Ontario

Toronto Offlcq:-- - 49 Wellington Street, Est

Sa eLE& NECOmpany66
Sag-& ( omanyr

OUf. *Thi Mîlo*ulitin." 245 Collegi huit
Ructi atmrit $47 Gallgo ffStr

Department :
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HA MILTON, B.A., :: MA NA GER
Candes a complets stock cf

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
IrORESTRY TECXT BOOKS.

ALBO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
A»D

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTINGO0F

TH LEHOSES

OPTICAL C0.11
8 RICHMOND ST,ý, E., TORONTO

Phffl M. 4593

SMART, SNAPPY

M1en's Shoes
- AT

BLA CH FOR D"$
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SEL LING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes

and ail Laboratory Supplies

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemica,

Complete Stock Phvaicians' Sunnlies.

-Upper Canada IWgramn,&Bell, Y2!lld
Tract Society 420 Vonge Stret

2 RIOEOND ST. EABT BUY
We carry a choice stock of- liNEC KWVEAR

BOOKS, BIBLES, AT

THEOLOGiCAL BOOKS SOLR'
AND SOLR'

MISSIONARY BOOKS Yonge Street, cor. Bloor
pHoNE MAIN 792 ____________

WALKER'S
Trhe Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Mufflers, Gloves,

Umbrellas, Braceb, and Underwear, etc.

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452Spadina Ave.

Half-block from Collogo St.
10% Discount Off te Students
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DEVELOPING AND PRINTINC
THAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 SpacUna Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupe and Certificates et.
Special Prices.,

431 SPADINA AVE. Pm-aucolLIM
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aUY

VAN DUSEN'fS

342 Collège Street

1EYE
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FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-

tClass Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 VONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AE."

Mf2 YVo.,r Strect, above Trinty Square
5King \Vest, ut Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"oImperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Sm okers!
Smioke 3 ini i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% fli5COtNT TM UNIVIERSITk STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

STUDENTS' BYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eve-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a reniedy found.
Time and nervous energy should not he
wasted in tu'dent days.

Don't let matterh simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter -
optical house. Caîl if you wiIl and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will bc conductcd with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as weIl as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
wbich you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

RAH -. RAH -RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 Colloge St. Phono COU. 2514
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THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH

The Longitude of the New
Observatory is Determlned
Another of the relies of the past, if

1905 can properly be called old, is leaving
us, in the forma of the observatory at the
N.W. corner of the C. and M. Building.
This was built in 1905 As a temporary
observatory during the removal of the
observatory to its present place by the
Main Building.
In this respect it may be interesting to
quote from an article of Prof. Stewart in
the Applied Science of 1905.

"There are possibly sorte students still
in attendance at the Sehool, who have
seen the evolution of the astronomical
ohservatory, from a simple stone pillar
on whicb an alt-azimuth could be mount-
cd through the forma of a small shed, with
a revolving roof, just large enough to
contain an observer in addition to the
instrument to the present mortecon-
modious building. It is to be hoped that
the futture will witness a still further de-
veîopment into a more substantial build-
ing on a more convenient site, as the
present btuilding is regarded as only temr-
porary, designed to meet immediate need."'

Professor Stewart goes on to describe
the aims of the Department "to afford
instruction to students in geodetic astro-
nomy, viz., the precise determination of
time, latitude, longitude and azîmuth."
"The equipment consists of an alt-azimuth
a zenith telescope, a transit instrument,
an eîectro-chronograph, an astronomical
mnean time dlock, a sidereal chronometer,
and other accessories."

The longitude of the pillar in front of
the Physics as determined about 1880 by
Professor Caysmaâel of Montreal has been
carried up te, the new observatory by a
triangulation wth a difference of 0.0722
seconds of time, which will slightly revise
the- longitude used in observations."

SIFTON CUF GAMES

On Tuesday the 2th, the semi-finals
of the Sifton Cup st-ries will be played be-
tween Dents and Victoria at thc Gym-
nasium-Senior Arts were to have played
Dents last Tuesday but due to the fact
that two of their men could not play thcy
defaulted the gamte anid su Dents. and
Viets. have to fight out the interfaculty
championship and the winner of this game
will play O.A.C. at a date. to be arranged.
for the Sifton Cup.

The Dents have a basket baIl floor in
their own- building, thereby getting lots
of practice and are i0 fine shape. Vic-
toria men are in as good shape but do not
have as good a chance to practice.

The game will start at 5 p.m. sharp-
Mcl Brock wil referce. Rooters are ex-
pectetl and provided for. Admission 10
cents. Ladlies free.

ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

The niembers of th~e Women's Lirerary
Society ere the g tests on Sattîrday even-
ing of the Aliimnae Association of U.C.
The programme consisted of a lecture
given by Miss Grace Smith on French
M\1usic of the Seventccnth anti Eighteenth

(-'enituries. Miss Smitb's talk w'as miuch
enijoycd, also ber tleliglitftil rendering
of certain selections on the piano.*

The Literary Society felt that the
.lum nae liat afforded theni a rare treat
in sîîcb an evening.

The Idéal fnvestment
For a iYoung Man

Any young man can make a splendid investment,
combining with it ail the advantages of life insurance
protection, by means of an insurance policy in

The Manufacturers Life
The man who takes a life insurance policy while in

his youth will find that for a low annual premiumn he has,
an investment which grows more valuable each year; while
his fellow who neglects this important duty will find him-
self compelled to obtain insurance later at higher rates and
when it wiIl not be as easy Io pass the necessary medical
examination. Get rates and particulars regarding different
Plans of Insurance from

GEO. H. JUNKIN and 0. H. MAJ3E
jont Managers, Toronto City Agenoy
Manufacturera Lif. Building

KING AND YONGE STREETS - -TORONTO

Sweater Coats
Varsity àMeds.

S.P.S.Victoria.

Theatre Night Profitable
Coninuedfron Page x

of, a $2 schedffle because the comedy pre-
sented was of a superior class. The Under-
graduates Parliament did flot profit by
thîs but contrary to ail precedent sold the
seats at the same price charged any time
during the week. There was only one
exception to thîs. The first two rows in
the Gallery were raised from 50c. to 75 c.
The committee had a large and notable
company of guests for the evening, and
sucb persons lent by their' presence a
favourable atmosphere to the general
success of the evening.

An organized and systemnatically ar-
ranged programme was carrîed out at the
cost of considerable time and money to
the committe, for which much credit is
due them. In fact this was the -one
favourable feature of the students pro-
gramme which the press acknowledged.
This entertainment eminently served its
purpose of preserving order. during a period
usually given over to somewbat doubtful
conduct.

This year the committee was able to
economize considerably on the printing
accounits by securing competitive prices
on the printing of the programmes.

The marshal system was carried out
most successfully. This, however, might
be more efficient if tried and experienced
men were appointed as the committee
was unfortunate in the selection of some
,of the men but on the whole the general
order preserved wak excellent.

Suitable decorative effects were ob-
tained by a decorator retained especially
for this purpose. The whole rendering a
college tone to the event universally
appreciated.

The total number of seaus occupied thea-
tre night amounted to 3,171 of which
63 were complimentary be.lng dedicated
to the various luminarie. who were the
guests of the university on that occasion.
Thirty seven seats were unsold, while
forty six were reserved for the press,
spot-lights and lanterns (ail in one class).

The occasion was not only a huge suc-
cess f rom a social standpoint but the fin-
ances have also resulted satisfactorily.
The financial statement is submitted:

REcEiPTS.

Sale of seats.................. $1746.00
EXPENDITURES.

Royal Alexandra (By check) .... $928.25
Royal Alexandra (By cash)..371 .75

IncidentaIs ................. 109.75

$1409.75
Balance due Undergraduates.. .. 336 .25

$1746.00

PRAISE FOR VARSITY

The following communication speaks
f<r itself:

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir,-* * * Your paper is splendid
this year and speaks well for the energy
that bas been put into it.

Wishing you continucd success. 1
remain,

Yours sincercly,
JOHN A. STILES.

Professor of Civil Engineering.

A Good Story
Rather a good story is being told around

Kingston at the expense of Arts '15. It
seems that one day last autumn Mr. W.
P. O'Meara, the august president of that
brilliant year, reccived a letter from
Montreal stating that a meeting was to be
beld there at an early date to discuss a
style of student gown. The letter, in duc
course was read at one of the year meetings
and the president was deputed to represent
bis class.

On arriving in Montreal he took a cab
to the address given, full of ideas about
student gowns and conning over the
speech with wbicb he hopcd to win the
plaudits of the gathering. His surprise
and chagrin may well be imagined when
he found himself dumped at a fourth class
botel on the outskirts of the city with no
sign of a comnmittee. He suddenly awoke
to the fact that he had been the victim of
a wll-lanned hoax.

Park Bros.
VPbotograpbers

320,V, YONGE STREET
SPECAL PRATES TO STUDENTS

w Ewilldoyourtypewriting.

MAIN 7834

UKO EIWOG B
COPTINO OFFICE
7 Adlaldo St. E.

Engineering
Surveying

ART Drawing
MIXOTE M aterials

TOROWM and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Uimitud

Main 2123 149 VONGE ST,

The Canad Ian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,W0,0110
REST - - SSoOOO

HEAD OFFICE, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Gent. Mgr.

Travellers' Choques issued for amnounts to
our custorners'and Money Orders convenience.

SAVINGS BANK
Deý,osit., received for any arnount froin $z.oo and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
IH. FANE D. SEWELL 1 Manager.

U.C. '14 SKATING PARTY

Sophs Disport in Traditional
Manner

Last night, the Univers5ity Coflege sophs
held the stereotyped skating-party at
Aura Lee. The weather-man was in a
PrOpitious mood and most Of the people
enjoyed themselves or should have if they
didn't. 0f course, sorne ungrateful spirits
thought that when the class wanted a
separate skating-party and dance, they
should have got it, but they ought to take
what the Executive dispenses and flot
grumble. The affair was marked by the
presence of outsiders and the absence of
the hard-worked Political Science men,
*but otherwise it was the usual success.
0f course, Most of the men attended only
the "skatorial" part of the programme,
but they weren't missed as there were just
enough ladies to go around, anyway.
The dance broke up at midnight-exactly
just in timne for night-fares.

APPLIED SCIENCE

Following is list of the more important
School fonctions for the balance of the
teru:

February 14-M r. W. H. Boyd will
speak before the Engineering Socicty on
Topographical work in the Mountains.

February 28 Sectional Meetings of the
Engineering Society.

March 1-F. B. Gilbreth will speak on
Costs and Efflciency Engineering.

f \/arch 6-M r. Glaubitz will address the
Civil Section.

March 13-Nomination Day.
March 15-Annual Elections.
March 27-Annual General Meeting

and installation.

First Philosopher: What is mind?
Second Philosopher: No matter.
First Philosopher: What is matter?
Second Philosopher: Neyer mmnd.

vO W-A-DA VS Ira

Jess Applegath's
$250 ATS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only ont Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-478 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUTqiTO UrNVERSIrTYTUogaIS

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANIJLAR EFFERVESCENT)

Th~e Greatisi Head-Ache Bracer kno'wn.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

The Hunter Rose Co., Lt.
12 & 14 Shophard St.,

BOOKBINDERS

OId Books Repair.d & Robound

Kerr, Davideon, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Mc.,
23 A détaldo St. E. (Cor..victoia St.)

Hon. J. K. Kérr, K.C. W. Davidson. K.C.
John A. Paterson, ".. 0. F. MoForIand, LL..

AIes. T. Davidoo. LL.
Solicitors for the Unversity.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chart.r.d Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Assignoe

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Preudeiit.
JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Lean Estatos Managed
Renta Cellected

-- TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. But Toronto

TANNER ANu GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our

Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS- M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connectlng aIl Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, solicitors, Etc.
EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

6. Duthie & SonIs
Limited

BLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

ROOFERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto
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Arts

$*4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET

Porestry 19ducat on


